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port MadeSni itb Cope DARGIE’S NEWg 
CARPET DEPARTMENT

Smith Coveannapolis.Xawrencetown. • • » •• • * •
Wiswall Covert and wMr 

to Boston lor a short visit 
friends and relatives there.

Mr. T. Rice lr oaded a car with curb 
stones for the 4 town of Wolf ville this 
week.

Mr. and M rs.

(M»y 6th.)
Stella McGuire is home from

H. deBlois was a passenger to 
Halifax on Tuesday.

Mr. F. Blackburn.

withRev.atR. J. Schaffner spent Sunday 
home.

B. A. Phinney spent Sunday 
home.

Miss
the States for a few weeks.

of Jersey City. is 
spending a week with her sister, Mrs.

I
o! Aylesfcrd. of CeefcrevMJe

Digby Co., is visiting at the !
Mr. and Mm. Edward J 

Charles McWbinnie le digginr a. ol 
lar preparatory to boildia* hi»fe-ra*rj[ 
which will be pushed to 
this summer.

Capts. McGrath and Ko 
in the new ferry boat.
Wade,” Sunday evening. The people 
are jubilant over her appeanace. 
They say she fills the bill.

The men folk of this vlrintty are 
slowly regaining their eauilibctsm 
after the terrible amenai 
caused by the mistresses of the «dLo- 
ation.

at Sadie Crossman.Lovitt Winchester 
left on SaturdHay last for Jersey City 
their future h<l|;me.

Mrs. Miller

Mrs. Miller, «Tspent Sundafy in town.
Mr. J. M. Owen left today for Hal

ifax on legal business.
Mr. F. W. Pickets was in Halifax 

for a day or two last week.
Mrs. James L. Warner, of Plymp- 

ton. is visiting friends in town.
of Tupper-

is theof Granville,Miss Troop, 
guest of Mrs. Bancroft.

Mr. MacDonald.
in town on Monday.

J. S. Potter.
has arrived who visited her sister.M. H. DowleyMrs.

from Jersey City, to spend the sum- Mrs. J. 8. K 'Iter, returned to Jer
sey City last Sr iturday.

..n-of Bridge- YOU NEED A NEW CARPETRev.
town, was

Miss Warner, of Middleton.
of Miss Kathleen

1 mer.spent
Mr. John H. Potter, of Middleton, 

spent last Sunday here with his mo- btrawberry seed: * and is going to ex
periment with a . view to ascertaining

Mrs. Moflatt has imported some brought 
the -Feet

Friday the guest The old one is worn and shabby 
and when the spring cleaning is 
done is the time to replace the old 
one with one of our New Carpets 
or Squares.
We have just opened a new depart
ment and can show you a fresh 
new sto :k of

Miss Bessie Whitman, 
ville, is visiting friends in town.

Miss P. Manning, of Falmouth, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. M. King.

Mr. A. Hugh Fisher, of the Coloni- 
to St. John, on Monday.

James.
'Mr. William Hogg, of Barrington, 

recent guest of Mr. and
ther.

The weather this spring 
backward, 
too backward is not popular.

has been if they are any r improvement on the 
plants already in existence in these 
parts.

has been a 
Mrs. John Hall. Weather, like a person.

returned home of the seedThe P’ arveyorsMiss Lizzie Feltus 
on Saturday, after spending the win
ter in Massachusetts.

Church services for Sunday next:— 
Methodist, 11 a.

Miss Leta M. Trask, who has been ging tbeir prai seg very loudly, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. A gentleman representing an Ameri- 
Sulis, has returned to Digby. can concern is here buying Christmas

am sr.-i.-as- : £=crr-‘ rs— I
Mr. and Mrs. William Hardwick re- for & number to 8pend a week

turned home from Boston Saturday.

* passengers
Blois Freeman, of Boston, is JtMiss _

the guest of Mayor and Mrs. Owen.
Baptist, 11 a. m., 
m., Episcopal, 3 p. m.

Mrs. Norton and baby returned to 
Halifax after spending several days, 
the guests of her uncle, S. T. JeBer-

in the States

Sylvester Bent, Esq., had csitl 
shipped from this port on Friday via

have arrived to r the summer. They H & g. w. Railway to p> t-> lut j
1 are occupying Mrs. Bogart’s house, williams. Kings Co.„ lor a Tarer

Mrs. E. K. Spinney and Miss Spin- Tfae school children were given a and wm be b till about October, 
ney, of Yarmouth, are visiting Mr». holidav Monday to go Mav- Mr Herber /oodman has installed james Nelson, one of our most
Oweo- | flowering. They were accompanied bv a bath room r tQ his cogy residence. i teemed citizens, passed away rffcer a

Hon. M. Goudge. M. L. C was a their beloved teachers, Misses Peat and lg oow b -er quipped than ever brief mness of heart failure on WVt
guest at the Hillsi e ous and Durland. fcr the acc on iodation of tourists. day
Sunday. «tin» he~ ' Postmaster Potter lelebrated the Mr qc0 rge w. Potter has the lum-! year», leaving a widow

Mrs. F. (’.Whitman i=> visi 90tb anniVersary of his birth en Fri- ber on tbe groaQd [or a new bunga- 1 sons to mourn their loes. The Cmerai
daughter, rs. . day last. He is still vigorous, and low> wbicb br. will build soon as pos- which was very largely attended wa*

**Wa his friends hope to see him so tor | gible witb a ,„iew to having it ready j held
many years to come.

D. W. PuddingtonMr. and Mri i.

or two.SOB.
of lumber there.Rev. William Brown and Postmas

ter James are South on a Ashtoe 
trip, also J. B. Jefferson and Mr. 
Cross, of Kentville.

Carpets. Squares, Rugs, Oil Cloths, 
Linoleums, Also Portieres and Couch 
Covers in up-to-date designs.

i
In theThere will be confirmation 

Episcopal Church Sunday afternoon, 
the 16th, at three o’clock. Bishop 
Worrell officiating.

7th inst.. aged sixty three
tlrree

j
at halfon Sunday afternoon 

past two. Rev. Mr. Whitman ol Gran
Dukesbire has accepted ville Ferry officiating. Tbe sympathy

! of the community is extended to the

of Calgary.Mrs. Edgar Ruggles, 
and daughter are visiting her sister. 
Mrs. H. deBlois.

for renting th is summer.Hortb TOilliamston in the Bap- 
were largely attended

The special meetings 
tist church

Mr. Norman
These goods have been marked 
very low. Get our prices j before 
making your purchases.

a position on the Annapolis section _
They will be continued | of the D A R-> and wln move bis family in their sad bereavemeet„

There mav Jamily to upiuer Clements. He has Capt. John W. Snow arrival vdth
rented his house here to Mr. Spragg. his fine little pleasure oeat.

is having good Geneva, Thursday night. See will is naving eoou aCCommodate ,ort,.*ve
gers and has carried

the summer. The court is a good keeping a bun dred bens next winter. ninety. She is nearly new. Her di- 
The membership includes a num- an j may Cc ntinue adding to the mensions are: length. 45

who spend „tock until ‘the number eventually 12 feet, depth, 41 feet; bet grow tun
nage is 141 tons. Her twim screws 
ai e operated by a double Buffalo

Mr. Herbert Woodman has received ! Tbe new hot el at the mouth of gine. gbe i9 equipped with a dynamo, 
number of letters from people who Eear River has been piped through- is lighted by electricity, and is pro

The lights vided with a powerful search litit.
She has a compressed air wfcistie. 
Her cabin, upholstered in plush, is a 

the first time, and the hotel was a marVel of neatness and comfort.
blaze of light. 'The brilliancy of the ' ____________ ______—--------------
illumination was very favorably com

Mr. and Mrs. George King ,
home for a few weeks, when thev will last week.

return to the Brooklyn Mines, semi-weekly for a time.
Mr. and Mrs. Blair, of New York, be some baptisms next Sunday.

and "eft for Milford Tbe Tbistie Tennis Club c~

are
Farming operations have begun.
Service here next Sunday at 7.30 | again 

by Rev. C. H. Haverstock.
Mr. H. C. Marshall had the mis

fortune to lose a valuable burse on

J-J.
are nre- Mr. W. B. Snowarrived today

where they intend spending the sum- j parinK to get their court in order for sUCCess with .his poultry. He intends 
mer.Monday.

Game Inspector Odell 
a day or two

in connection

Provincial 
spent 
last week 
work.

Oliver DeLancey spent the 
Mrs A.

one.
her from outside points

Mrs.
past week with her sister,
Anderson, of Bridgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Prince, cf Wil- 
mot, spent last Sunday here 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Pierce.

in Yarmouth 
with his reaches five hu ndred..their vacation here.

CHAS. DARGIE & SONof our citi- !Quite a large number

r; su».—«-». —
of the Hon. W. H. Ray. asking for accommodation during the

' coming season. One of the enquiries
living in the

with
for acetylene gas. 

turned on the other evening for
out

a numberLast Saturday evening 
of friends from here 
pleasant time at the home 
and Mrs. M. J. Neily. of Lower Mid

were
ANNAPOLIS ROYALspent a verv 

of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harris
al Office, London, G. B.. spent Mon- . is from a gentleman 
day and Tuesday in town, gathering j Mississippi Valley.

Vrv 3 information, etc.. for the Colonial Our friend, Robert Cossitt. is build- mented upon.
W°E mskyyenWtained a numoer of | Department. j ing a fine boat for A. H. Weir. He Mr. j. L. Cornwell has set out a

vprv nleasantlv the occasion Sergeant Daniels arrived last week naturally looks upon it as a cracker- new fruit called the wonder berry. It 
WM thdr tLh anniversar,. At a to Uk. chare, o< For, Ana, and a, 

late hour the guests took the-r de
parture, wishing their host and hos
tess many years of happiness. Mr. 
and Mrs. Illsley were the recipients 
of several handsome gifts.

were

’GOODS OF THE HOURdleton.

, jack, and it is. Mr. Weir might reSembles th^ blueberry in appear- 
soon as be is established in his new make a dasb for the North Pole if j ance and flavclr, is very productive 
quarters will instruct the; student» m summer is too hot. and Robert aBd supposed/to be a profitable com
the pub ic sc oo s in mi l a ' should accompany him in search oi modity. It is a new venture in these

Dr. E. Breck and daughter, Nellie, 
arrived in town from Boston on Sat- | 
eurâny. 
ton

To Be of the World, a Pt r c ôf it, you■
parts, and if anyone can make a suc- 

~ rnwell can.
teddy bears. 

Mrs. M. Sulis has received word cess cf it. MiAfter a few days s-'ent in
the doctor intends taking no that her daughter. Miss Bessie, has 

his residence for the summer at his reached Boston from Europe, where a. Potter wa
with Bishon dagger’s noon last, t

Must be in Step with the Timeshe late Mrs. Susar. 
,d on Friday after 
.•vices 
feast».- Carter and 
f'ohn H. Potter, of 

of deceased.

The funeral

Hlbanç. cabin at Milford. being con-$he wintered
on Wed- family. Mrs. Sulis is expected here in ducted by ”The wedding took place

nesday evening last at Bear River of the course of a few weeks to spend Glendenning. In.
Mrs. Lillian Ruggles, ol Bear River. the summer. and no doubt she will Middleton, xs 
and Mr. Harry Edwards, conductor engrage ber friends in many interest- There are two other sons, George W. 
on the H. & S. W. Railway, the Rev. j . conversations about her trip.
Mr. Corbett officiating.

Thera is no excuse, for not having your Home lboking cheerful and 
bright, if you buy your House Furnishing from us. We have an immense 
range from which to select, and prices that will suit an> purse.

.Our schools have re-opened and the 
small pox scare is over.

Mr. Clyde Veinot 
Sooth Maitland for the summer.

Rev. George Whitman, missionary 
of China, is expected home in June.

Miss Hettie Fairn was home from 
her school on Saturday and Sunday.

u son

at home, and Arthur C.,
Mr. Lovitt Winchester has resigned London. England. Mrs. _

station agent at South Maitland, death was very sudden, and was due

living in 
Potter's

has gone to

A wireless message was received at
po0rtllwa^ain dirtrJTin UtitudTâî and- with Mrs’ Winchester' ia spend' ! to hcart di9eaSe"

"Albert Ü. Mills," bound to that | ing a week here with his parents, pre Mr. G. D. Harris has moved with 
steamer "Ligonier," that the schr. paratory to leaving for Jersey City, his family to East Jeffrey, New 
12 north, longitude 86-40 west. The where he intends making his future Hampshire, where he has bought a 
message said the schooner’s bowsprit bome. He has accepted a position as farm. It ccntnins two hundred acres, 
was shot o6 at the stem. wireless operator cn a steamship nly- part of it befng well wooded. There

The Tea given bv the students of ing between New York and Southern is a fairly g- >d orchard, the apples 
Mr. Asaph Sheridan has gone to ; ^ CoUntv Academy last Friday was 

Kentville, where he is engaged In w<?u attended The SUn of sixtv dol- 
telephone work. | larg wag added to the Library Fund.

Miss Annie Fairn gave at "at) After supper was served, the stu- in cr >our e • , .
home" to" her Mission Band cn the ( ing till ten o’clock, the music bein- development and health requires the Mr. Hams says, and the general fer-
evening of Friday last. I dents and their friends enjoyed danc- eating and digesting of your own tility is such that all crops do well.;

Mr Edwin C Merry is having a furnished by Mitchell’s orchestra. ! food and the breathing of vour own The buildings are all comparatively

verandah put on his house, also a 
pediment in the roof. Messrs. V/. H.
Oakes and Elmer Dunn .are the car
penters.

Clyde Whitman, who has been in 
the employ
Co., has returned home and expects 
to spend the summer months 
Mr. Charles Stoddart.

Tapestry and Union 
Carpet Squares

Prices from $4.75 to $25.00 each.

Lace Curtains
Lace Curtains

Farmers have begun to plow tbeir 
Springtime is welcomedorchards, 

with delight. i Our assortment in this line has never been so 
lar^e, and the prices arc within the reach of all.produced beuig mostly American 

have to Baldwins. The yield cf hay can be 
just as physical brought up to about seventy tons

ports.

Stair Carpeting
80c per yard to 80c per yard.

To grow mentally you

Prices from 30c per pair to $5.00

Lace Curtain,
Nets & Muslins

air. You have to live your own life new and first class in every particu-
The house contains seventeenA quiet but pretty wedding took

place in Yarmouth on Wednesday af- and die your own death, and the life lar.
ternoon last when Mr. George Clif- you live and the death you die de- . rooms, all well finished, and is sup- 
ford Herbert, youngest sen of Con- pends Qn the use made of God-given plied with choice spring water, which 
ductor Herbert of this town. was qualities that every normal person is is also conducted to the barns, mak- 
united in marriage to Sadie Beatrice. bQrn witb -pbe words that "Man ing all arrangements very conveni- 
youngest daughter of Mrs John Ed- ^ ^ bread alonc„ are ' Cnt. Mr. Harris paid twenty-fiV> hun- (

of this town.^ e the essence of truth. and it pays a dred dollars for the property and is comprising Nottingham. Lace, /‘Jam Muslin with
couple arrived in Annapolis on Thurs- ^ ^ them oy£r weil satisfied with his bargain. A.

there is a big market for everything , ui . <
aho is approaching he mises, and as he intends to farm Madras Mu'.ins, Plain Masons, with Blue stripe.

of with Yetloxv stripe. Art Muslim all colourings,

Straw Matting
A splendid assortment

16c per yard to 32c per yard
of theDavison Lumber \Ye have a most cnmpîctcrange of these goods

wardswith
Lacc an;l Insertion, ditto with l^ce Edge only,

A gentleman.
the three score and ten limit, was on a big scale, he is sanguine 
asked the other day what he would making a splendid success.

1

FARM FOR SALE Linoleumsl’lain and Lace Stripe Scrim.❖ Ido if he had life to live over. His & OilclothsGranville Centre.reply was that he would eschew evil 
marry young and live frugally. ana 
and do good, find want he could do 
best and do it with all his might, 
always keep a high ideal before him.
In his youth he visited various por- ! from bis recent illness.
tions of the country, and earned cor- miss Nina Troop has returned home
siderable money, which he squandered after a two weeks- visit with rela-
foolishly until he got married, when tiveg in Tru o.
his wife took him in hand and open- ■
ed his eyes to the fact that life was
a serious business. Then be began
plodding to make up for lost time, j
but could never seem tr Duly com Frank R. Troop is making an ad- 
pensate for what he had let t-lin dition to tis store by erecting a 
from his grasp. He is sorry be had building near it, for flour and feed.

, ,, not found his wife eariier. and he
on the main Granville geemg to think it is essential for all
m e from school and young men to choose early wbom 
ldl 6- 1 oleplione lint they wiU wed Tbe girls sbouid eive

three cheers and a tiger for this een-
Contains about 1*> acres of magnificent land, a deep, rich loam, free tleman. But before the cheers become

hard pan, well drained and in a high state of cultivation. too lusty it should be remembered
1 that he has several daughters of his

Don’t vou simncse. therefore.

m 8c per yard to 35c yardPrices
The Opportunity of a Lifetime (May 6th.) 5,3 yard Track Oilcloth 

4-4, 6-4, & 8-4 “ 
EDMONTON’S CORK FILLED

is recoveringMr. John M. Troop

SwLss Lace Bonne 
Femmes

—OR—

FRONT DOOR PANELS

THE DAVID B. PHINNEY
FARM

Upper Granville Annapqlis County

it 8-4 LINOLEUMS
The kind that wears.Mrs. Knig t. cf Calgary, is visiting 

her sister, Mrs. Albert Withers, here 
and other sisters at Granville Ferry. 90c, $1.10 and $1.25 per yard

Rugs and Doormats
45c each to $3.50

Howard H. Young has purchased 
from Frank P. Mills 25 c, 85c, 95c, 93c each

Also Ruffled by tbe yard.

Splendidly located; the property 
formerly known as the Bogart place, 
and removed his family there.

!poad. North side ol tne jove 
rhurch; % mile from wharf n 
cast the house. Daily mail.

Joseph Graham has moved 
part of Frank R. Troop’s house, and 
Mr. Fiendal. of Bear River, has rent
ed Miss Mat Ida Calnek’s farm.

into

WALL PAPERfrom stone or
The orchard is one of the beat In the valley. Has put up GOO barrels 

:)40 barrels, mostly Nonpareils, Baldwins, Kings and own.
he has an axe to grind?Crop last year waw 

Gravensteins.
About 35 acres of 

the pasture being wi 
valley.

at her home 
of Mav

The death occurred 
here early on the morning 
1st, from pneumonia, of Miss Annie 
Fraser.
lowing as it does

, „Hh fnrei.J Has the Curfew Bell rung yet?’* the death other mother, is a severeBuildings consist of a eommodioue 10 room-sto, yn ie. • j lg the question now asked on our biDw to the remaining sisters and
proof cellar having outside entrance-^ l ean ‘ streets in the evening. Policeman : brothers, who have the heartfelt sym-

Carlin started ringing it on Monday pathy of tie communitv in their 
X larsre barn 30x08" horse barn, piggery, woodshed etc. Two fine wells, j evening and from now till October trouble. The deceased was highly re-

, , . I 1st it. will be rung every night at 9 ] spected, and generally known, as she
This place is offered far below its value. Present ownvr^are old )>e p e 0.clock The bell is rung fcr a few has courteoiMy waited or. the oublie 

who are going to California to make their home. Its «a " <' I seconds, then an intermission dl ten for a numbe* of years to her bro- 
bnt for a quick sale is offered 'win' seconds, and the bell rings again for ther’s store "The funeral, which took
take over furniture etc. if desired. I-urthui particulars ,.om a few seconds. The law, as published nlace Mondav afternoon. was veiv

n » x in r PHIMNFY in the local paper, it is said, will be largely attended. Rev. A. J. Mac-
UAYiu d. nuoi üi strictly enforced against all vio- Donald, of the Presbvterian Church,

Bridgetown, conducted the services.

Our usual large display in this lins, iucluding Sanitary Washable Paper 
and a line of Oak design specially for Carpet Border prepared for varnish.

A pleasure to show goods to intending purchasers

for a Tha sad circumstance, fol- 
only three weeks

by one of the best

I
Beautifully situated <m a high bank 

overlo'oking the river “and "eurroùndi d with magnificent elms and maples. *

1

Bridgetown Nova Scotia lators.
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